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‘UL mental prepara- 

tion is,necessary before the 

reader tackles these three books 
about the Warren Commission 

Report on the assassination of 

of hearings * 

and deliberations, issued its now 
familiar Report, Lee Harvey Os- 

wald was named as the lone as- 
sassin of both President Kenne-; 

dy and Dallas Police Officer 

J.D. Tippit. Jack Ruby was 

named as the killer of Oswald. 
Thee commission found no evi- 

dence of a conspiracy either be- 
tween Oswald and Ruby or Os- 

and any other person. 

‘IN, THEIR gropings, “the 
American people (with seme no- 

table exceptions) took the report 

as fact. Newspapers, magaz- 

ines; radio and TV all reported 

the findings as fact. Most per- 

sons, (this reviewer included) 
felt satisfied. 
Now—in the summer of 1966— 

come nearly a half-dozen writ- 

ers who sweep away this feeling 

of ‘security and raise grave) 

doubts about the truth of the; 

commission report—indeed, 

about the integrity of the com- 

mission itself. 
Of the three books reviewed 

here Mark Lane's book—RUSH 

TO” JUDGMENT-—raises _ the| 

gravest doubts, causes the most 

feelings of disquistude, shatters 

the complacent feeling that the 

murder has been solved. 

IN FAIRNESS to the mem- 
bers of the Warren Commission, 

jt should be pointed out that} 

Lane was retained by Oswald’s| 

President Kennedy. Complete 

mother, Marguerite, to repre: 

‘sent her dead son netore: tne 
_ commission. Lane also appeared 
frequently as 2 lecturer on the 
co an ass therefore he! 
argued je has a mercenary 

terest in Keeping doubts alive 

ts rid om 

es questions which strike at 
ery heart of the Report, It! 

“Taises questions which demand 
“answers. Here are some of the 
‘contentions in RUSH TO JUDG- 

a persons testified that 

y saw “puffs of smoke’ just 
and to the right of the’ 

road underpass at the in- 
it of the assassination. Al- 

h several s-w men in that} 
immediately prior to, the 

der and one swore he 
ed gunpowder after rush- 

ig to the area following the 
nooting, the commission con- 

that no shots were fired 
that area. 

STANDING in front 
Texas School Book Depos- 

re at the time of the assassi- 

swore) they thought the 
were fired from the area 

t of the motorcade, not 
n above and to the rear. The 
mission concluded the oppo- 

‘in the front of his 
was an “el ce’? 

rather than an” ’*éxit® 

fas possible for Oswald, an 
r rifleman, to accurately 

the rifle used to kill the 
in the elapsed time of 

cutacy (in the neck and head) 
attributed to Osycald.. 

| STHAT OSWALD was able to 

travel from the Depository to) 

the scene of Tippit’s murder in| 

43 minutes was considared plau- 
sible by the commission. Lane! 

says that such a trip would be 
next to impossible. 

The commission could find 

‘no. link. between Jack Ruby, 

slayer of Oswald, and the al- 

Jeged assassin. Lane prefers to 

think otherwise. Lane also con- 

jT/



tends (or at least hints) that the 
Dallas police and Hasrevere in 
collusion. how could 
Ruby have known eo the exact 
time of Oswald’s transfer—a full 
hour later than the announced 

ere jor allegation ( e's ma ‘one 
‘which this reviewer rejects and 
el explain why later) is os 
the commission—at the 
outset—felt that Cavell @ was the 
lone slayer and that the com 
mission rejected vepally @ 
single ie of 
would in the Teast bit depart 
fons _ belief. 

DO THIS, Lane says, it en- 
tistat the help of the Dallas po- 
lice, the Dallas Shetiff's 
Office, the FBI and Secret 
Service. Lane accuses the com- 
mission of altering, testimony, 
destroying photographs. and. re-, 
touching others, intimidating! 
jritmesses: and refusal to hear 

too, questions many of the 
ings of the ona 
EPSTEIN: &. 

doubts, as does 
wald acted alone, He too p 
jout the doubiful accuracy 
rifle and the “entrance and 
wound" controversy of the doe) 
tors. His book, unlike Lane's.) 
contains illustrations and d 
lings which add much to under 

g of his work. ita 

the controversy, the! 
eae feeling a bit more trusty 

in his allegations. But IN 
a ST lacks the ability —of| 

cause an uncomfortable feeling 
that all isn’t just as it shoultbe! 

s ore oere vi 

rounding events. 
Sauvage, in essence, sees 

happenin as carried out, 
jiracy of American 

cists. ie, as is the wont of 
‘of our European cousins, a 
es more importance to Be. 

Sauvage, in offering ick 
simple (though ther i 
lous) explanations to the ; 
eat places: aan a 

speculated in a 1964 book 
KILLED KENNEDY?. 
was (of all things) 
which plotted and carried. 

in the same sort of in 
conjecture of which Buch 
(whose book was revie 
this column) is guilty. 
From these three books 

tare able to draw certain 
sions without ourselves 
prey to idle speculation: 
—The Warren C 

its haste to provide a 
American people with an € 
nation for the murder 

have inpligsted persons ter 
than Oswald. 
—The Dallas police, cai 

in a heinous ee ang As 
manner not calculated to aid in 
solution of the crime. They dis- 
played amazing netetencee 
lack of planning in allowing, Os- 

wald tobe Killed waite aosues: 
custody, They were sua 
shoddy tactics in their int 
pee and surese gto 

—THE WARREN Col 
accepted as hard facts itemsuafi 
testimony. which, given mo 
careful scrutiny, now 

5 SERS a seco inves 
tion is called for to allay d 

wald acted ; 
atae sk cece aa 
ee net ion that 

thee Fi FBI 
tee Oar 
oniy’ slayer. and rejected all 6 - 
trary. testimon; ‘| 
=To assume 

sion deliberately lied is to 
at the very heart of the Ameg 
can Republic. To assume this"%s 
see lot to kill Kenned# 
so vast eremnpaetet 
sons from the Dallas Pi a 
‘orce all the way to the upp 
echelons of both political pars 
ties. This is unbelievable. oa 
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